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Protecting Workers from Toxic. 
Fumes Generated by Explosives 
By Richard Mainiero 
n any construction 
I project ~nvcllving explos~ves, care must be taker1 to nrotect 
workers from 'carbon 
monoxide ((I[_)) gc~icrated by blasting 
operations. 
CO is an odorless, colorless gas 
that can cause illness and death by 
asphyxiation. In generdl, the first 
symptoms iriclude headache, fatigue 
and lightheadedness. At higher expo- 
sures to CO, skin flushing, rapid heart 
rate, and lowered bl6od pressure 
occur. At ever1 highcir exposure lev- 
els, decreased attcntion span is fol- 
lowed by nausea, vomiting, ~rnpaired 
coordination, fainting, coma, convul- 
sions and, finally, d(!,~~h. 
1-he ( i r~onat ion of explosives in 
blasting o/)t,rations g e n c r ~ l r i  .Ir~inge 
of toxic fumes, bur (:i3 is the most 
irisidious bccarlsc. it is colnrlris, odor 
Iccs, and is long I,qst~ng, sincc it is not 
I-eadily rernovcd by reaction w i ~  11 
ground water, soil or rock. 
Adcjitionally, CO is gerlerated in 
relatively large cludritities conlpal-cd to 
other toxic: fumes. C O  may continue 10 
seep out of blasted rr~.-l~erial long af tu  
lhc odor c:orrimonly associalcd wit11 
detonated c!xplosives has dissrpated. 11 
is never safe to assurrle ;I c.onfinecl 
space in tlie vic:ir~ity of a blast IS clear ol' 
loxic fumes. CO may be present evcln 
if the area looks clear and many hour5 
have passed since thtl last blast. 
In a 1997 incident, thr-ee caw\ ot 
CO poisoning In n cor~lirircl L;pa~r', 
including orle k~t,llity, wert c.ausecl I)y 
CO migrating through soil aiier nearby 
u5e of exp1osivc.s A NIOSH Hua rd  
Alert dcscrihed the incider11 as follows: 
"A m ~ ~ n i c  ~ii.il sewcr pr-olect 
involved 1h: iristallatiori of new pipcs 
'11nd manholes. Explosivr t,l;isb w r r r  
used to brc-1,ik up rock layers r, i ' ( h c > ~  
below the surfac.~~ l~eforc ex(-,wilting 
pipeline trenclici ,111d manhole prts 
On the day of the falt,~lity, a construc- 
tion crew irist,~lled a '13-fnot-dccp 
manhole without iric:icler-tt. Al ' l~r tlie 
crew left 1 lie area, 2 ti5 pour.~cl!, of nitro- 
glycerin basc!cl c~xplosive in 2 0  t-,orcb- 
holes, each 18 feet deep, were cjeto- depending on the type oi explosive 
nated 40-60 feet frnrri the manhole. A employed and any carbonaceous 
worker who entered the manhole 45 materials that may be in the borehole 
minutes after the explosion collapsed with the explosive. 
wi~hiri rr~iriutes, and two coworkers Ammonium nitrate-fuel oi l  
descended into the nianhole to rc:scuc! (ANTO) blasting agents produce 
him. One rescuer rerrieved the uncon- increased qu,lnl ities of CC) if its fuel 
scious worker before collapsing on the oil contctnt i s  too high. High explo- 
surface, and the other rescuer died in sives are typically formulatcc~ with a 
the manhole. All involved construction balance of fuel ,~nd oxidizer that min- 
workers had elevated blood levels of imizes the production of CO and 
carboxyhemoglobin indicatir~g hey othrr toxic gases. Any corrlt)ustible 
had inhaled air containing high ( 1 0  material, such A S  c.,irdboard slecving, 
concentrations. that i s  placed in the borehole with 
"An irlvc!stigation determined that thc explosive will ac t  n5 fuel, upset- 
carbon monoxide rcledsed from the ting the balance ol fuel to oxidizer 
explosion had rnigralrd through the intended l)y 1 l l t 5  r~i;lnufactcrrrr, Icacl- 
soil into the manhole. CO concentrn- irig to exccssivc C(7 productior~. Th(. 
tions in thc bottoni of tllr? inanhole bcst way to nirnlnllrt. roxic fcrrnc~ pro 
~ w o  clays after the inricjcbr~i wcrc ciuction I S  to ensure. I~ I~ I I  c~xplosiv~~s 
1,905 parts per arc u5ccl rn the 
rriillion (ppm), 
well above thc 
clangcrous to 
l r f ~  d r1~1  hedth 
(Ir1I.H) concen 
that i s  placed in the harehalc 
" I Any confrric(1 5 1 3 . 7 ~ ~  \tlould with the explosive will act as I), ,j\sur~~ed to 
trdtiori ot 1,200 
pprii. Tests lul- 
lowi~ng v(cr1ti1t1- 
tiori of the 
rn a 11 11 0 I C!  
showed that 
Any con~bustible material, 
r r ~ , i r ~ r ~ [ ~ r  r('(.oni 
mcntfed t l y  the 
l ~ i g l i  lcvels of ot hcvwisrb 
CO reappcarcd as a result of contin- For inior.matior-I .11~out cdr l~on 
ued diffr~sion from tile ir~rr-o~rnding rnonovrde jirncr.l~iori tiy c.xl~lo~;ivc~s, 
so11 Scrhsequent monitoring of the call K I ~  11,jrrl M;iinicru at 1 1 i ( ,  Na t i on~ l  
manhole shnwocj CI decline In (_(J Irn5titu1(, for (~),:(:~~l~ati(-)r-~~>l 5<1i(,1y  rid 
levels over t h ~  next erght clays. tic~alt1-i (NIi:)SI 1 1 ,  I'rttsl~ur-gh lie:,c,,~rc 11 
"This irlc,ident ~llustr,ltci t h ~ t  (.I() I titx,ic~ior), ( 1 1  (41 + t 3 0 - 0 0 2 5 ,  lo 
from S L I ~ J ~ U ~ / , ~ ( P  ~ I ~ t n n i i t ~ o n ~  0 1  o1)tair.t rriorC3 /~c'c '  ~riforn~atiol l  a )out 
c~xplosrves car1 rnigr-kite undc>rground tt l t ,  t~,ir,ircJ o i  corliirit,cl s~a(.(~5 <~t-i(l 
and accur~lul; j~r in coriiined sp;iccs. proc.c:tlr~rc.s to protr.ct w o ~ k c r i  LIII 
This report is apparrr~lly the tirst NlOSH at 1 -[100-75-NIiJSt i ( 1  000- 
oc'c~~paliorial fatality from th~s type ol' 351,-407/1), nr vis~t he N10St-l hot-nc, 
CO (tsposllrc, tlhoujil~ nonfatal (10 1);1gr> on thfv W(-,rl(l Wiclc. Wr1l1 ,I( 
/ioisonir~gs have been rcporIc!tl in iri- / ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ : l l m ~ i z ; ~ v , c c l c . g o v / ~ ~ i o s t ~ / l ~ i ~ n ~ t ~ -  
iclcntral baserr~c~rils following nvarby ,)J~(,./)I~II/ 
crsc, ot subsurfdce rxplosrvci." 
Or~p$iin{; NlOSH rcssc-arcti ,it th(! Richard Mainiero i s  a phyj/c,~l s c ~  
l'lttsbuFgh Research I.dh hat; ihown entist for [Ire Nc~ l i u~ i d /  IIJ.S~~~UI(J k ~ r  
that tlie quar~li ly of C'O and othet- Occ:cj/)d~/~)n,~I S,iicty ant! I leal~h 
toxi(. firrnes gencratecj in bl, i i~ir ig (NIOSI /), h f t s i~~~rg l r  K~.<~,lrc:/r Cc.rrlc.r, 
operatior15 can vary signiiicandy Pitlsbur,yh, /:I 
fuelf upsetting the balance 
of fuel to oxidizer intended by 
the manufacturer, leading to 
excessive CO production. 
corltairi , I  loxic. 
" " (jS 1' I' I' " 
r ~ r ~ t i l  tesiirlg 
wiit, /)ro,ivr 
instrurnc;ntatlon 
d t : r no r~s t r~~ tes  
